
DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTER’S REPORT 
 

Please complete and return the following report along with Lodge Annual Reports 
within five (5) working days after Blue Lodge Annual Communication 

 
Report of Annual Communication of _____________________________Lodge No.______ 
 
Were all officers installed properly? _______ If not, what provisions are being made for their 
installation? (Report on officer’s list) 
 
Number of Officer’s Cyphers available for the Lodge: _________ 
 
Grand Lodge Constitution: 
Were copies given to the:  Worshipful Master _______   Senior Warden ______  

  Junior Warden _______            Secretary ______ 
 
Are the Constitutions presented signed by MW Arnold Wasserman and put into effect on 
December 1, 1969? _________ 
 
Was the original Charter examined? _____  If not, where is it deposited? ____________ 
 
Which Charter was transmitted?       Original _______   Working _______ 
 
Did you examine the By-Laws of this Lodge? _______ 
 
Did you obtain copies of the following reports? 
  Worshipful Master ______    Treasurer _______    Officer’s List _______ 
 
What is the last entry in the Secretary’s permanent Record Book? ___________________ 
 
Did you make a presentation of the Master’s Certificate? ______ 
 
Does the Worshipful Master, through the Tiler, insist upon the Register being signed by each and 
every brother attending his meeting? _______ 
 
State the number present at this Communication:  Members ______ Visitors _______ 
 
Was the Communication followed by “Post-Prandial Exercises?” _______  If so, give the name 
of the speaker(s) and topic (s): ___________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Unusual problems: ____________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
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